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These blends are available for your selection
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The following essential

on the day of your massage.

oil blends may

be ordered and mixed for next day
delivery with a 24 hour notice.

Strcss

'6leno
About

'To help HOUrelax. center an~ cope with
to~aH's stressfullifestHle.

Also

eases the pain

of mitJraine hea~aches

'Nurturil14

L

'bleno

'This oil blm~ comes from the Ancients

'I/'/~

"!as use~ to prol/i~e a feelintJ of ~I/ell he{~tJ.love
an~ success.

.fielps HOUto un~l/{n~an~ eases HOUinto a
sleep.

'Wilmer's

Sports'

'N(YPE: 'You ma8 also call £1·'0£18aheaD of
80ur massage appointment

Initially trained with Susan Foster

of these s11edal blenDs useo During 80ur

in Virginia Beach, VA, she continued her

service.

education in massage and graduated from

s 20

the Whole You School of Massage
in
,
Rutherfordton, NC in 1999.

'Oes0ne~ to relax titJht muscles. goo~ for
the professional atk!ete as well as the weeken~
''':/~

tJolfer.

5/1£1'6leno

112 bottle
t

$30 ,.

Cf/,,[ces

early childhood education from Brooklyn
College in NewYork and an M.Ed. degree in

fu(f bottle

or Speclaf·ze,len~s:
Anti-

Special Education from the University of

6l('no

anD have one

(Rev. Billy Graham's massage therapist)

Carol has a degree in elementary and

<Rclaxati<m '6lmo

restful

Carol.:

agin,g

Ce[[u lite/'Firl11 il1g

Virginia in Charlottesville, VA.
Carol's love for the art of massage

Stress

combines with her desire to help people

'Neck, hack. hip or leg pain

lead healthier lifestyles by joinirigvarious

Insomnia

,

massage techniques..1!h

ef?J3'entialoils to

cHeao£lche/ Migrt:cine

balance and tone the botiy••

Carpal1"l~;mel

A unique mixture of of essential oils usee

'Tennis 'Elbo\\/

in "Eu,rope'sfinest spas.

0,
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'Floral '5len'O
A [itJht {Ioral scent that makes a

p'

;ReD;lxation
Arthritis
Sports

~I/oneerful tJL{c''rorsomeone special.

I,ljur8

'[MJ

Clcaril14c.. '6len'b
800thintJ. coo[intJane refreshintJ to the
respiratorH sHstem.
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